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In bis desli to win the approval of sll the
Republican in the country Mr Harrison has
made the mistake of taking the Chicago plat
form seiiously and imagining that th Repub
lican party in power i a harmonious at ths
Republican party out of power was In suppos-
ing the prejoterou declarations of that doc
ument,

He lays, for example, that In legislating on
ths tariff "tb protective principle should be
maintained snd fsitly applied to the products I

our farms as well a of our shop." That
means the Increase ssked for by the wool men

the duly on wool, But the constituencies
a good many New England members of Con

gress want free wowl, and will certainly sever
consent to an increase in the tax on list raw
material,

Again, the utterance means uncompromis
hostility to any reduction of duties on those

necessaries of life wblchareth. Wls of
. m ... . S . .

" Pi""l""oi ""
publicans of the Northwest insist upon some
relief in that direction.

Their representative were drsgoened--
i.i. , . .wun a single exception into opposition to

Mills Billj they were impressed with the
necessity of party harmony and tbey knew
'bat the bill could in no case psss the Senate.
But it will be quite another thing to whip
tbem into the support of the policy of taxing
necessaries now tbst their party is ia power in
both houses aad their votes are determinates

actual iegislat ion.

npparenuv nr tiarnson na not been as
successful in his search for perfectly safe grounda President desirout of "pleasing himself
wun a second tetra may be presnmed to
wish.

The remarkable fact wa discovered that in
canal and rivers the 'micro organisms slowly I

suUlde. The wster of the Thames yieldedw

500 colonies per drop clot 'to the bottom. At
Sunbury (here were found in t sample which I

was taken above some black mud no hrss than
sSo.Ooo colonic per drop. But la the sea
water round the South coast of England the
organisms are more numerous near the surface.

Samples taken off the old piir at Biighton in I

July we--e found to yield 730 colonies per drop
the surface, and only ten at the bottom,

The water saoplied to London by the Middle
sex and oread lunctiow companies varied ia I

purity according to the season. In May
drop contained seven germ, ia July fo-t- y five I

and in November three. These are remark
able facta.

The gentlemen w ho insist that the I

"consumer pays tbe duty" are invited tot
compare the quotation en steel rail
mad last week In Fngland and la Penn
sylvania. The duty ia $17 per ton, but
the coat ia practically the same in both
countries. .SVawmaa. Then why in the
name of reason and common sense do pro
tectionist kick for dear life against a re-

daction or an entire removal of the duty.
can not protect It the prioe lo the two

countries istbeessae.

The millions of republicans who In past
years have cheered themselves hoarse at
the mere mention of the name of the old
chieftain are now asking where that lead-- 1

ia. The name la still In the list of gen
eral Harrison's Cabinet, but the head and
heart of Mr Blaine do not show.'

Our tariff. Uses, which are paid by the
consumers, bear as heavily upon the poor

upon the rich. The man who works
for two dollars a day needs just a much

sugar in his coffee a does Jay Gould, and

spite of the difference in wealth both
nav the same amount of sugar Use. The
same may be said of nearly every thing

the tariff schedule,
. .a . .

Henry George la a heavily twill, anon
and bald headed man, with an air of great
indcoendence and an abundant beard, lie

a rood orator, and always keeps his
right hand securely buttoned up tn the
breast of his frock ceat.

Gen Cassius M Clay, the late Col Good- -

lloe's great uncle, has a record with the
knife wblclvts noteworthy even foae Ken
tucklan. He bad three personal Incoun- -
ters before the war i which knives were
ued. and In each ease he succeeded in

killing his opponent

The Republican ormns assert that contia- -
nane of southern solidity means continuance o I

-

Republican control of the government. Why,

then, are Ihev anxious to break up the solid

south?

The total number of paying visitors to the
recent Paris exhibition was 15.000,000.

"Working like a horse lawyer drawing

conveyance.

Hotel Arrivals,

St Charles,
G Boeler Salem G Hrrtman S F
T Thompson Port'd Misa Blakslle
I Thompson Fair'ld Mr Wayne "
7. Chllrfeatee Iowa G Green Well

j Zlncker Crcswell R McElhaney Ohio

Roger Bro3. Silverware, P
talwaro, Boys' Wago

Fancy Goods, and
Keal Bargains.

AT THE SAME TIME DO NOT EOHCET THAT I KAYE A CCS5PLETI

or'"
assortment of Orockzey

anrt Toys.

tie roja')!raf and earrU the Urge .took
baa ben addod a eomplate line of GOODS

The Attorney General ot the United
States ha made his annual report, He I

appointee of Harrison and hulls from
Indiana, Nothing slfarfge about the fact
that he is an Indiana man, but when con-

sidered In relation to the following extract
from hl report, one can only express his
disgust at the bragen efftontery of that

(Beer, He sayj
"Very soon after the 4th ot March last
was brought to my attention that at the

then recent Congressional elections there of
were very nutneiout and ing v.
olatlons of the Federal laws, relating to insuch elections. It was rr.arged that, by
Intimidation of voters, by seising and de-

stroying

of

ballot boxes, bv substitution of
false returns, by bribery ot voter and elec- -

tlon otlcers snd by various other means
welt known to those encased In this ne
farious business, the popular will wa ti-

tled and falsified and return obtained ing
whollv at variance with what would have
been the result of a free and fa r voie hon-- 1

estly counted. In every case where such I,change were brought to the attention of I

ttus department, Instructions were given to I
the district attorneys to Investigate and
prosecute to the utmost of their power
every person Implicated in such violations

Federal laws, and I am happy to be the
to report that In a number of State

such prosecution have been successful"
It should be borne In mind that the

to which the attorney gun eral re-re- fer

wa the presidential election. His
own state wa carried for Harrison "bv

01
bribery of voters and election offiecrs and

various other mean well known to
those engsged In this nefarious butane," as
And who were engaged in this nefarious
business? Quay who originated the
scheme ot the "SHocks of . five", Wanama-ke- r

who furnished the money, and Dudley
ho carried It Into execution. Fraud and

bribery swept tike A besom of destruction
over nearly the entire state and rendered
nugatory the wilt ot the people, elected
Harrlton president, three or four republi
can congressmen that would otherwise
have been defeated, and the attorney gen
eral Is the beneficiary of these frauds, and

a tingle step ha he taken to Inquire
Into them. It I no credit even J Harrl-

ton
on

to have an officer so entirely devoid of
common honesty.

---
LIKE BUT CAKK.

Our proposition to furnish the Democrat.
New Yoik U'ttlJ, and AmerLan Farmer, all

year for the small sun of $1.80 to taking
among the farmers and others like hot cake I

among hungry men. No such offer was
made ia this neck of woods before, and many

rushing ia to avail tlieratal res of it. These
three paper will give much reading matter

a year aa would equal ao ordinary reading
book that would cost I50. Send us a,8o

registered mail, money order, postal note

express, or pay to our duly authorized It
agent aad the papers will be sent at once.

The latest investment ot English capi
In thlt country consists tn buying up

threshing machine works, options on a
number of wbleh have Wen obtained.
with the purpose of combining them un or

one management. It Is easy to see
how such a combination might result in

Injury to American farmers. The thresh-

ing machine it a necessity to grain grow-
ers. Competltlor. ol various manufacto
ries has made It comparatively cheap. at
Would this competition be maintained If I

threshing machine were under one I

control? It is very doubtful at the least. I In
Such a combination la In the nature of a I

trust, and should be prohibited by law the I

ssme ss any other conspiracy against pub- - I In

interest may be under our present laws.
--

Is impossible for farmera practically to I

combine for their own protection in thU I

tnatlee "Ihev are laa manv and too I

scattered- - All the more reasons, there. 1 ia

fore, that laws should be made for the
protection of their Interest.

H.1.H M TJ
The trials ot Mormons at Salt Lake City

are bringing to light the abominable e
crets of s, church that, while professing
loyalty, has for forty yeara bee plotting j
how to destroy this Government. It Is

certain that those who have taken the en
dowment house oaths cannot become good
citlxsne. By this oath they renounce atl

allegiance save to the Mormon hierarchy,
and swear lo avenge on the who e Amerl
can people, from President down, the
deaths of Joseph and Hyram Smith, the
first apostle ot the new church. But the
fact that at last those who have been held

by fear of this hierarchy are now finding
courage to defy it show that lie power U

broken. The gen'.tle clement In SalqLake
City la all the time gaining, and mutt
toon be dominant.

Tke republican state committee of Indiana
met tbe other day at Indianapolis and Chair-

man Michener scored a complete victory over

United States Treasurer Huto", the election

ol new members being ordered for the second

Thursday In Tanuarv. This meant tbe reo- r-
-

ganimtion of the Committee in Mlchener's in-
tercit, snd scvetal friend of Huston ay to

night that they will not stand for re election or

have anvthine to do with the campaign. A

resolution was aooptea inoorsmg mc
dent's message. In the discussions on me

tate of the Republican party in Indiana the

member all agreed that the dissatisfaction is

general, and that the Committee houid get 10

work early and endeavor to overcome u.
TTTTTTTT.

c,.i. DIVl. rnuA.ne viosny,, , , . ..."'"'r" Z Zo vaiuea excusnge. -
publishers. Messrs Stitet snd Nutting, and ss
iu-Ba-

rot

indicates, is thoroughly democratic,j, of llut Mclion ht cauM t0 rejoice

in possessing such icauo -
ent of their nrinciDlet. Rhode island xm- -
era,

Unless all indications fail, Rhode Island

will be counted la the Democratic columns

when ths returns are in from the Presidential
election of 1892, Rhode Island Democrat.

A Garman experimenter has found that
the human eye is more sensitive to green

FAMILY GROCERIES.
(a Agent r insnran oompenlna with a oapital agrjiii:liig 75.O0,0f .

lol on tat!c Krano!. HIer wlrd deuU'b gesprochen.--
.

A I'toNRKR Day S iohtv Tse Daily Tim.
Mouotslneor, otiTlis Dslles tslis the follow
In story, which will bs rsui with iatctss
by 1 1', psrtieitlarly 1J residents in th
Northw a j "la 1833 t ahjhsst msgis'
trste wad a justies ot the peso, and Mr

oho D 'Voodrd, nW of tha Looks, nooa-vie- d

K man was t be-

fore hint htrlsrssny, and Hie syiilsuos bsing
elsar he ws flnse f 10 or titty dsys in J til
Ths man hd no rmtiiry and the erc eat-ab- H

wa h Vsuonuvsr. After enusider
iui th. ntsttee, Jutio Wood ward esme ti
ths eoti.lusion thai h mint take the prUott
r to th.t eoiut. Shouldering hi r.Hs b

foresdtheeulpit tleed, and so envsywl liim
to tbs dtstinsd place. Whn lis arrived at
V'Si.o.iuver h. w iufurnnd thsl th . wa a
nuliuiy pott, aad the o(llor bad no
rig'at t. inssresrate ths prluiaer. Order-
ing his nun iu "ahost f.cs" lis nt.rohsu him
back to the Cascade, aud en arriving at this
plsus told ths thief thst, seeing it hsd so
money, ba would take bis note for $'.'00
8a. and eapentes and cott. Th. msn will-
ingly gft. the amount and was discussed,
Noil, lug b vi been heard at the fil!nr sine.,
snd an asking Mr Wnodwtrd about the
proitiUtory nut. a days ago bs said it
vas still bearing iotersnt 2 per eiut smstith

and tsat it was still la bis possessies."
Iowa Purtrv. The Pkmcmrat has

been shown a long poem, headed "an Iowa
Democrat's lhanksglving,"whlch forshoet.
Ing rather surpasses anything yet produc-
ed In the English language. Here are a by
tew verse clipped promiscuously j

Wh v do I shout like a Modoc f Is

Why do I roar like a bear t
Why do J paw up the grave t erAnd continually rip and tear ?

Throw me an acre I flapjacks,
nosssu in wild goat s cream ;

Hold me a minute, waiter,
While I shriek one lusty scream.

Oh I for a bite at a pumpkin
As big as a mountain top t

Oh I for a forty horse biscuit at
Dipped in tome elephant sop.

Throw me a Jefferson dough nut,
Smothered In Jaekson iuice t

Give me a saw and a hatcher,
t hue l carve a Republican ge-ot- e. up

a
Boles and Bestow have got there

Tbirtr sli vears wa were cut i
A derrick will do for a lifter to

While I raise the old time shout.

AsTOMtsntD.Vhere was considerable
astonishment eshlblted by our people ....
other day is hen the governor of AtUona I

shook hands with us In front of the post- -

office, and we have noticed a considerable to
change In the demeanor of certain people
towards us ever since. The governor wa
correct We Are no clam-she- ll hidden in
the drifts, ajid be appreciate the fact. He
knows and respects the power of the press.
He knows that a great paper like the
Kicker having behind It, but under one
and the same roof, A grocery, feed-store- .

butcher shop, harness shoo, crockerv
store and gents farnlshlags, mul wield a her
mighty Influence for good. The people inmis ourg wno nave been looking upon theus as a one-mul- e power had better get
tnetr eyes open Arisona Nicker.

Some Good Actiko. Helen lily the
wa greeted last week by a large audi- - of

ence, "A Mother s Love, an emotional
play with some strong parts, wa present-- 1

ed with artistic ability. Miss Blythe. as lt
Edith Gorden, is a powerful actrei,delng I

some heavy work.yct combining a grace- - I

ful, easy presence with her strength. Miss R

Blythe K we understand, a daughter oi l

Gen Blythe. J F Brian, as. Dr Gorden, j

does good work In the heavy part. la
Ingthe line nf comedy Mslcorn Bradley as

Maj Slather Is quite immense.white he Is
well supported by Marlon Leiter as Mrs
Maj Slathers. Llxsle Washburn as Mrs
Crabber and the nurse Is perfection. Chas
Ualleck display dne talent a a commedt-a- n,

and the whole ctst Is a good one with-
out any drones.a fact an audience always

the

appreciate. .

ExrecTATtONa. Expectations that the
O P railroad will reach this side of the
mountains next summer are pretty strong
over In the Camp folk section ol the coun-
try. At least we would think so bv the
scramble for townslte, Prinevllle New.

Although Prinevllle papers Itsve no
confidence ia the word of the Albany
press, we give the real facts. The road
will be completed to a point beyond the
summit, accessible for shipment of wool,
and next summer's clip will all come this
way. rnia la .e program and the Indl A

cations are that it Will be fulfilled.

From Others, In justice to Mr W H
Goltra and the Albany Street Railway Co,
we deem it necessary to state that the Item
In Thursday Democrat, In reference te
a street rsll way running Into the Goltra
addition, wa inserted without the know

ledge of, or authority from,either Mr Gol
traor the Street Rail ay Co. Like most
newspaper item it wa picked up. It
may be said, though that on a prominent
city map, there I a proposed line marked
out along the street referred to, to the ad
mentioned, and that the "general talk"
was as stated.

Don't Br?g It is reported that a cou

pie ef young men are canvassing the Val

ley fer the purpose of inducing farmer to
join what they term "The Merchants Un
Ion." They charge a membership fee ot
five dollar and give the farmers to under
stand that they can then send to Portland
and get goods at greatly reduced price,
which of eoune they can net do. Itl
probably on of many scheme of obtain
ing money from the unwary o common
these modern days, and the farmer ot the
Valley are warneJ to keep both eyes on
their pocket book.

A Generous Burglar. it is a rare

thing a man make any thing by being
robbed. But here I sold to be a caie that
terminated that way. Mr GeoJT Frather,
of Hood River, one day last week, In go

Ing to hi cellar found a tack of potatoe
minting-- , but on clow .examination found
a butned match and a Is greenback on the
floor. It wa evident the thief In thoul
dering the "spud" hsd dropped the green
back out of hi pocket and had not ml
ed It. Mr Prather i said to be deslrou
that the fellow will call again.

A Boat Lost. Information received
from Yaqulna announce that about three
week ago a tittle (loop named Rowena
left that port In tew of the ateamer Ml

..1.11 Bh. ,.IJ m A ,,d m.ah

and they claimed to be In search of fishing
banks. She ha never returned,and many

uppose she has been lost during the ex
treme rough weather that has prevailed
since her departure. She may, however.
have succeeded in getting Into some port
on the coast. lime.

Snow at Sodavilab. Jrank Sherman,
of Sodavllle. arrived in Sslem, yeerday.
lie reported It mowing there when he
left Wednesday morning. The precipl
ta'.lon had been in the shape of snow for
severel hours before he left. He came
rlown with some cattle and had much
trouble in fording the Molalla, escaping
with no less injury than a good ducking
Statesman.

Is Astoria, Two merchants, one
democrat and one republican, shook the
dice to see which should vote the other'
ticket. The republican lost, and voted the
democratic tick- -t straight

Struck Oil At $1.35 per 5 gallon cart
ant Standard prr oil, at the Willamette
Packing V.W.--- v..

.The Favorite
Modtclna' lot' Throat and Lung Dim.
cultlos baa long boon, And lUll U, Ayor'a
Cherry Toctoral. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough Brouehltl, J
Aithma ootho irritation ot tha
larynx nl Faucri strencthont tho
Vocal Organs) allays soreneM of tho
Lungs prsrenta Consumption, anil,
area in advanced stages ot thnt dlnoavo,
relioTcs Coughing and induces Sloop,
There is no other preparation lor dl-a-

ot tho throat and lungs to be com-
pared with this remedy.

"My wlfo lmd A distromlng conch,with ain in the dido and bretutt. Va
tried various modli'ln, but none did
her any good until I got a bottlo ot
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which baa cured
her. A nelchhor, Mm. Uleiin. had tlio
measles, and the coush was rellevol bv
tha use ot Ayer's Cherry Vncloral. I
have no beslutlon in rocowiueudlug this

Cough Medicine
to erery on anilcted." Kohert ITorton,
Foreman UmUiyhtt MorrlilUiu, Ark.
"I bar boon aMtuted with asthma

tor forty years, f aat sprinR I was taken
with a violent couch, whlrh threatened
to terminate nty days. Every one pro.noun rod mo iu conitumntiun. I deter-mln- d

to Uy Ayer's Cherry. Pectoral.
Its elloeta were tiint;loal. I was Immedi-
ately relieved ami continued to Improveuntil entirely recovered." Joel liullard,
Guilford, Conn.

" Six months ago I bad A sercro hem-orrha-

ot the lunpi, brtmght on by an
Inreasant couch which deprived lua ot
sleep and rest. I tried various rem,
dies, but obtained no relief until I be--
fran to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A

bottles of tills meUiciiio cured me."
Mrs. K. Coburn, l'J Second St., Lowell,Mass.

MKor children tvffllcted with colds,
coughs, soro throat, or cronn, I do not
know of any remedy which will givamora speetly relief than Ayer's CherrylVctoral. I have found it, aUo, lnvalu-ohl- o

in canes of M'lioopliiir Cough."Ann Lovejoy, 1207 Waahiugton street,
1to ton. Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
raitr..RKi tx

Or. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by sll Dragfltts. Pries 1 ; li boUkM, ,J.

Uiunr. and Orys--

niTiagef ,

raeral

la the WinaraeU Valley, to wbH

OB
SIB 33 TJS,

Saltmarsh

iro!tn lis', mmaenn. flihina' lW.
pocket knives. i.jtfbest kind of sewing

" r

IIild in Mien Esi ekm There it at
least one man In Albany who left the
East with a good reputation, which he Is

sustaining In an admirable inanaer in Al-

bany. The following we clip from the sn
I. mitotan, Pa, News, of Dec. 5th t "On
Saturday ol last week 1. V Zuver, the
popular photographer, ptesenled the Lo
tus Club with a erayen portrait of Prof O
A Walker, in a beautiful frame o( highly
polished carved 00k, The portrait I a
magaldcent work ot art, and one of the
donois best production In crayon work. '

Mr Walker Is held In high esteem by the
members of the Club, neaiijr all ol whom
were at one time nis pupns, and he was
recently elected to an honorary member,
ship, Mr Zuver could not have made the
boys a more appropriate present, or one
that would be more highly prised, Mr
Walker Is now principal o( the Albany,
Oregon, pubile schools, and I greatlyrtleaed 'with his new home. Ills many
friend here and elsewhere In the eountv
are glad la knew that he It rapidly coming
lo the front in educational, work. His
merit as an instructor and ability to keep
abreast with the times Is being recognised,
and he Is regarded as one of the best edu
cators of the Pacific coast. May success
always attend him.

of
PULL Tocstmsr. One Palem paper

tiles to make capital against It neighbor
declaring In a long article that the lat-

ter has s piece of property In Astoria and
working more (or that place than for

Satem, We mention it merely as point
for a general remark. As a matter of by

fait there Is no paper tn Oregon that works
mere for It city than the Statesman. The
point is that the newspapers and cities of
the state should grow together and not on
the depreciation of neighbors. This gteat
country is going ahead all togelher.or not

atl. If Albany grow, Saieni.Corvstlls.
McMlanvtlte, Eugene and Astotla are go- -

lag to grow, though not at the ssme rate
necesarily, (Mow can some ot them keep

with Albany t) We like to give Salem
pinch once In awhlte when tl geta too

bltf headed, just to hold Its topnot down ;
but the city has our good will and we hope

see it do honor as the Capital of the net
state.though In the long run It may stand
iiuic cnance 01 rivalling Albany as A com

Sdouf,"',ZTr 1 ft
this I a cosmopolitan age, ''harm done tn giving neighbor a good
werd, particularly Astoria, which Is soon

be In direct railroad communication
with both Albany and Satem.

Now im Ssatti.e. Most of our readers
will remember the sensational Item In the

oneEastern papers and associated press des
patches a few year ago about Senator
Jones, the Florida millionaire Senator,
falling in love with a Michigan young
lady .following her up and making love to are

promiscuously, the affair terminating
lone becoming the laughing stock of in

country. The young lady I now in
oeaitie.wbcre the reside. She 1 really a by
charming yoeng lady and I said to have orlcerated the heart of a former resident

Oregon. now in the newspaper business
there.

A Good Lecture. The lecture given tal
Friday st ths W f T U HslL by Dr

Gibson, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of San Francisco, was amended by

good slssd audience. It provtfa an In der
terestlag effort The speaker narrated

""y events In hlsteavelsln England, Ire--
land and Scotland in a happy manner, glv

lively Incident In connection with
irutuul historical tact and landmarks.
Such lectures al way leave a lasting

en an audieac.

GAR OrriCERs. At their annual all

meeting lat Friday the G. A. R. elected
following officers :

S W Recce.Comxsnder,
R Fox, S V.
I F Whiting. J V. He
Geo E Sly, O of D. Itoho Morrison, O of G.

- tt Mentanye, Surgeon.
Rer I B Fisher. Chap'alo.
O W Hawktns.Quartermaster.
W C Cassetl. I B Fisher.delegates to de

partment ; Geo E Sly.J P Galbrslth.alter-nat- e.

.

Not a Citurw. The city election wa
being discuued In a thoeeaaker'a shop the
other day, when the question wa asked if

certain voter's ballot waa challenged-an- d

someone wanted to know If he was
chlsenof the United Statea. "1 think
not," was the prompt reply 6f one of the
shoe shop philosophers ;Hhe was born In
new lorn." vi course a laugh waa
raised at the expense ot the blunderer.
Pendleton E O.

Well Represented, The Willamette
valley I well represented on the Post In
telllgencer, of Seattle. Mr Ted Piper
who learned to set type on the Democrat
Is now associate editor. Will Parry, once
editor of the Corvalll Qaxette 1 now city
editor of that paper and George Piper, for
many years a resident ot Albany, la a re,
porter on the paper, among other things
doing the social wrlt'ng.

Three Tooether. A big add of the
Oregon Land Co, in the Oregonlan, 1

headed Salem, Astoria and Albany, and
here I t part of it: "Salem will have
three railroad lnlde of one year. Atterla,
will have four railroad inside of three I

years, Albany has three railroad now I

and will have another inside of oneyear.
Three cltlea with A tingle pulse bea , that
sounds good.

To the Ladies OjLY. I am nownre

pared to do all kinds of stamping, and I

have ovnr two thouand tfeslfirn to chooe
from. AUo keep a nice line ot embrold - 1

ery materials, such as rraene. crewel,
No. I and 3 embroidery chenille, princes j

unnw..,.,,l. mnA IhM- AnMlnAml. .

nl.l,. flt I
uuim, , v., I - I

and fancy work material, ever in the city.
Zephyr la going at 5 cent nn ounces. Mis I

Minnie CoTwell ha charge of this depart- -
ment, ana nas nao severm years expen - 1

ence in " a.nu. u. ..g7...,p.
Albany, uregon. 1

The eilsien fer 1IM ef the st erliag Med -

loel Abbs1. known a leatevtsr's Alasaate,
U new ready, and stay be obtains!, free of

.set of draeeiita aad ga.ral eeeatrr e.al
an ia all cart of the United SNttos.M.xiee,
aad iadsea ia .vary oivtlissd portion ot tbe
Wsatsrn Hsasisahsr. Ihis Ainae baa
bssn iatusd rsjalarly at tke rameBeea,.at
of .vsey y.r (or ovar oaw-foar- th af a .a--
eanr. It aomatBM, wun sa. loiMon pas
siaaJ adviss far tke tjreissvaUsa and reeter- -

atio ef hsslth, a laag. asnoaat ef utterestlag
awl assasine liaht rsadiag.aad the eaJ.adar,
aatsonoBsiaal eaicniaiiaas, Breaoiegieai
Uesna, ate., are prepared with great srs,ad
wi 1 ka foaad .atir.lv aosarsv.. xa. laawe
of Hostavter's Alasaate f.r 1190 will prob
ably bs She largsst edition 01 a medlaal worn
aver wablabsa a any eouawry. imp- -

. . rj ..Li., a r. a; . t --u

Fa., ea rseeist ef a two stat stamp, wilt
ferwrrw a .opy by man to any parson wao
eaanot preeara oas ia a is aeighb.rbood,

Ths Ladiss DsKghtsA,
oleasant eScet and the pe4eat

Hi wbXsh iaclie tntw os ae
traalt kvaauive, tyvnw ot Hgs, rend! ai
etndiiior, rnavaa ti tjaeSc favoc riJ1 xia g to se and to S? fc ,

J pmCi, fetealbi Aejjig oa b 44
iswiia,

3B W V

who returned from a tilp to the const on
Wednesday, tells the editor ot this paper
that on the train from Carvalll he met
Mr buiand, father in daw ot Mr Deck,
blacksmith at Dltle, who about Ue years
ago commenced n search tot a tlch mining
claim discovered tn the head of one ot the
Southern tributaries ot the Willamette
river by a Kienihinan,who hal to aband
on It during the Rogue River IndUit war
MrDurund and portlier succeeded l.i find

lrg the. clulir., s;eclneit of which they
brought out with thcm.ihowlng the inln
eral to be vci rich, both In uold and ll
vcr. The loot tixed by the original dl.
coverers were and the cahln, con
s'.ructi-- o( lou,linil almost rotted away.

SfK Snows. Last week at the
theater three or four bojrs.part of them big
enough to have a muttaitihe.kluliigon the
north tide In the gallery near the second
post from the stage, made quite a disturb
ancc.nttraoliug coiuldcrable attention and

digutlng penpte generally who went to
hear the play, in the mot affecting parts
they would give Isughlng solos so as lobe
heard all over the house and were ill--
mannered generally, though part ot them
seemed to be Dog I rays Uewn below a
drunken man hewed his own monument
bv dohiii the txual drunken act on such
nccaaloii., aad he wa ejected summarily.
Iloth .Me shows were a discredit to the
city and help to give a place a bad reputa
tion wnere it uocmri oeserve it. An im
migrant seeing them would bug his eves
out and write "back lone" that all the
boys were hood and every other man was
drunk.

LxrcaraisiNO avr DtiMONisr. To
young men.now In Port!and,nndlng them
selves dead broke up la Idaho secured a
store and Titled it with a "bluff" stock.com-pose- d

mostly ot emaiy barrels and Hour
tacks filled with sawdust They adver
Used tor a purchaser for their store and
he soon came in. "Good." were being
hustled oat the front door and just taken
In at the back door again. A number ot
cappers were baying llneralty and trade

rushing, apparently, the 'sucker"
bli.snd bit hard, tee. Then, In less than
two hours, he was boiling drunk and had
kicked open every dour ssck and endesv
ored to set Ire to the store. The tormei
proprietors stsrted for Portland Immedi-
ately after selling eut.

Bkowkivillb. Lait Sunday evening
air W 0 Smith, who lives near here, fell
from the hay loft tn his barn, some ten
feet, into a wag on.snd bruised himself
considerably, but It Is thought no bor.es
are bioken. . ..There Is considerable talk
just now about building a railroad to Up
the limber and mineral belt near the head
ot the Callpoola.and a number ot our cltl-se-

are going to form a company and in

Incorporate, and commence business toon,
The citizens held a meeting at the city
hall last Tursdav.and placed the following
persons In nomination tor city oflkers for
the coming year: t or president ot the
council, J M Waters j councilmen, I M
Howr.i v Uoycr, C II Eiswickj u More- -

lock ; recoider.O P Cohow ; marshal, 3
Scngcr ; treasurer, C E Stanars).

Bad Si!. The chances are that Eu
gene t not have an ordinate for some
time prohibiting cows from running at
large In the streets. A petition with over
an signatures asking for such an ordi-
nance was presented to the council last
Monday ntght but a remonstrance with an
equal number of signers was also present-
ed. Register. We understand also that
city refuses to grant diners rights of way
that go to brlug enterprises to a city. Eu-

gene 1 a good city and should shake off
tnese mos.uack practices.

Thanks, Phi-iea- s. Mr P T Barn urn
has the Democrat's thanks for a copy of
the London Standard of Nov. 5th,contaln- -

ing a ponderous column editorial on his
rronstrous combination ot shows. We

judge that Phtnes wants to sponge A free
notice ; but as his colossal show will pro-
bably never come to Oregon we beg to be
excused. No doubt our Immense circula
tion in London ar.d on the continent gen
erally might asoUt the great showman ;

but when ttcomr to that, why cash la
what we want, something that will buy
meat and socks.

Bio Facts. --Tacoma has fifty lawyers
and eighty doctors.

Corvatlis is working for a boom, with a
rising pulse.

Portland continues to be the home of
Harvey. Scott.

Salem within two or three months at
least win rival Chicago as a railroad cen
ter. Why not hold the Worlds fair there,

Seattle Is liable to have the Sullivan
Jackson fight.

Eugene City allows cows to run at large.
Spokane Falls is full of mud.

A City Itself. Goltras new addition
is the largest in or adjoining the city. It
ha an area sufficient for a population ot
1750 people, allowing for four houses to a
block and five people to a house. Mr
Goltra gives assnrance that a street rail.
way will be built into the addition, the plan
being to run It out Jefferson street As
Mr Go'.tra offers extra Inducements to
those who build, in fact says he can specu
late as well as any one, this promises te
become a live vicinity. .

Fruit Orchards. G.adually around
Albany fruit orchards are springing up,
and it is only a question of time when this
becomes a great fruit country. Among
those forcmoit in planting for the fvture
Is Mr Jay Blain, who after planting and
selliag one orchard is now setting out a
larger one. soon young prunes and 200
peaches are being put in his place east of
the city. They will cover an area of over
fourteen acres. This Industry should be
continually pushed.

A Mbak Deal. On Thanksgiving day
a stranger went to a faro game In Walla
Walla and inmted a $ jo note in chips.
After playingsome time he pulled out $87
In coin and left At the close of the day.
the dealer discovered that the paper was a
confederate note of the vintage in iWJ.
What kind of a crime would that be any
way.

A Chance oa F Co Colonel T C
Smith, commanding the second regiment,
ONG, Infantry, in order to promote and
encourage recruiting in the different com
panies, will award a valuable gold medal

suitably engraves, to the member of any
of the eompanies who procures the great
est number of recruits by May 1st, The
medal arrived at balem having cost $75.

A Creditable Place, The Recorders
office has been considerably improved by
widening the prospect and introducing a
bar of justice, behind which the Meyer
will pose at meetings and the Recorder In
police court, improvements will be far
ther made by calsomining tha walls, and
the Democrat suggests by the introduc
tion .1 electric lights.

The Last Number. Ths " Oregon
Preacher of this city has suspended t
j udging from the editors valedictory from
a lack of patronage. Eev Humphrey has
satisfaction of having conducted himself
In an nrrijht christian manner, and tht
is a pood deal. Vv e understand he eon
templates locating iu California,

NliW STORE. NEW GOODS

Mitchell & lewis Co.,
- DEALERS IN

Agricolioral Implements

Notions, Furnshing Goods, eto,
WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL YCUS ATTENTION TO THE FOLLCiVIKu

LIKES:

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Silk,
Table Linen, Gloves, Hosie-

ry, Fancy Goods, eto

ALL AT LOWEST CASH PKiCE- -

'
RESPECTFULLY,

'

,

and Vehicles
ALD&fJY. The Leading asli Dry Goods StorCOME JJSTUD

FURNITURE.
Ton want the beat and most durable farWaretbel hi mannfactured In tbejil g."

.,,1,1 ,i
-- !' 'I ,111

(

' '

a"y'V

Thomas Brink. A Megger L More Tangent
Exchange Hotel.

MNesler EUlln
0 Veaale I Wolf
II Lohman W Copetand

Somers D Smith
Korher T Ru
Coper II Allen

ohn Donahue O Lovejay

Hopkins &
DEA LEI'S IN

STOVES,' TIN WARE SHEET IHCH, COPPER WARE?

ETC. ETC.

AmbU for "On Time" nesting and soklDg etiT.t. Job work, plnta '!'.!.
ete promptly attended to.

CHEAPEST ARD BEiT PLACE IN THE CITT?

RRVRR.it House.
G Y Heaton '. ' J L-- Miller, Scto
J B Trask J Swlnk.Lebanen
J P Galbralth.city Mn CronUe.Corv
G W Wright, V Thompson, Port
C C Brodwell.Shedd O I Walker,
G F Russetl,Halsey J Dolson, "
T H McGlU,SUytn J M Bormlngham,"
HCole.Ssc WPSaalth,

Rus House.
L H Bandy .Mill C'y O A Sanford.Stayt'n

ODD FELLOWS TEMPLEI Thomas, " j i
HCTarpley, " M South, Santiam

Hanson.Satem
D Graham.wf.j ch
B Charley Jeff
F Hyde.Leb

CORNER DRUG STORE.

The

Smoke the. cigars
Manufactured by Julius Joseph

-- ALSO S '

(PORTED AIID KEY WEST CIGARS
Leading Druggist,tt

ALBANY

rays of light than to red ray, end to red
more than to blue ray. Since the red

ray are those of longest wave length, and

the blue those of shortest wave length, It

G W Comford, "
J Karker,
C H Crabtree.Phll
rVm Grant,Newpt
J R Williams, Cal

Abbey's Addition. 54 lots In this ad

dition to Albany, near Hackleman's 3rd

addltlon.for sale, at $io to $15 A lot,
iurran Si Montelth s.

COXSUSLV'lllM btttELI CURED.
to To Tun rrr6n J'len.a Inform your red

er Dint 1 have a the ahoy
named dlxense. liy It timely tine thousands of
hopeless chhtt have been innanently cured.
I sh.-il- l Im to senrl two bntUes of uiy reme-

dy phkm to miy of your reailers who have con-

sumption if tiu-- will send me their r xjires
and post, offtcH uiMrcsi;. Hespectlully,
T. A. SIjOCUM. M .. iM l'earl at.. New Vork- -

HORN,

of BLAIN Saturday morniag, Dec 14m

Piog snd smsklag teb.cJ, MflirtJbtuai and briar jfi? sm4

rookes arMtles ganersllj. -

follow that the eye i most usceptibl
the ray of medium length.

The Canadian Goverment keep pushing
forward it survey into what is known
as the old Hudson Bay territory. The
Mackenxle Rlyer ho been found to be a
far larger body of water than formerly

DRUGS, EDICIISES, STAT lOHARYGG,

8pe)laltleS-Fln- e Toilet Artioiet, PerMmsry and Musical Instruments'

Prescription Carefully compourided day snd night,

Onr elegant Una X

uOnzGor.
sDE ALTER IKc

i 'ihsxr- - sb"

in lie tha public to eall and inspect oar
: :

WILL & LilNK
-- Dealers In all the Loading

Guns, Pistols, "Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos
i8o,ln Albany, to the wife Jay W Blain

supposed. More accurate surveys as re

gards the site of some of the great lake
those regions are being made. :

indebted to Mr, E.
a r,, ll linn of liheet music, musical m

otc. Warranted razors, butcher and
Vice President of tbe Oregon Bank a

weight 9'A pounds. Already having
..iflifce new comer wa received

rr.n Arms, and the name BliJn will

perpetuated. Everybody concerned Is

ing well.

son

with tllftvo arrived and we cordially
ke Goods and prices. : .

do

Notice. Parties L,
Power, will confer a favor by calling on

Mr H T ftlerrill, with whom his accounts
tave keen left, and settling the same at
once.

!! r'r 3 of nving machines, tnnsical instrument, Ruas, eto,, neatly done.

w . I i


